
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Gabriel the Archangel 

Parish 
343 Tarkiln Hill Rd., New Bedford, MA 02745 

Weekend Masses 

 

 

 

.  

 
 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 3:15-3:45PM 

Sunday 6:15-6:45PM  

VISION STATEMENT 
 

To renew the presence of Christ 
in our Community by being  

disciples and stewards of  
Jesus Christ.  

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES  
& MAILING ADDRESS 

106 Illinois Street,  
New Bedford, MA 02745 

 
Telephone  508-995-3593 

Fax  508-995-2453 
Email  secretary@ccnbn.org 

www.ccnbn.org The Church is Handicap accessible.  



 

Your prayers are requested for the repose of the souls in this week’s Mass intention; for the 

souls in Purgatory; and for the deceased of our parish especially Manuel Mota whose 

Funeral Mass was celebrated here. 

 

 This Weekend Mass Intentions 

Saturday Apr 02 4:00PM Antone Santos (Family) 

Sunday Apr 03 8:00AM Joan Dion (Connie & Lou) 

   10:30AM Community Mass:  Carreau, Gonet & Marcotte Families, 

     Joao & Elizabeth Ferreira, Helena Mimoso, James A. &  

     Gertrude T. Mello, Joaquim Nunes, Steven Fonseca,  

     Conceicao Cerqueira, 38th Ann., John & Maria Santos &  

     Family and for the Souls in Purgatory 

    7:00PM Hugh Murray (His wife, Hazel) 

 

 Weekday Mass Intentions 

Monday Apr 04 8:00AM Lorraine Desrochers, 10th Ann. (Husband Donat & family) 

Tuesday Apr 05 8:00AM St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish Family 

Wednesday Apr 06 8:00AM Gloria Bachand (St. Mary’s Women’s Guild) 

Thursday Apr 07 8:00AM Janet Demanche (St. Mary’s Women’s Guild) 

Friday Apr 08 8:00AM Joseph R. Knox (Gloria Richard-Chartier) 

 

 Next Weekend Mass Intentions 

Saturday Apr 09 4:00PM Mark Richard, 10th Ann. (Family) 

Sunday Apr 10 8:00AM Mark Richard, (Mom & Dad) 

   10:30AM Community Mass: Wayne Tremblay, Birthday Rem.,  

     Lazaro Rosa & Family, Roger Fonteneau, 34th Ann.,  

     Betty Grota, Manuel Peixoto, Maria Perpetua,  

     Arsenia Fernandes, Joao & Elizabeth Ferreira,  

     Helena Mimoso, Dominic Imbriglio, 6th Ann.,  

     Manuel Peixoto, Manuel Carreiro and  

     for the Souls in Purgatory  

    7:00PM St. Gabriel the Archangel Parish Family 

April 3, 2022 



The Hosts for the month of April is in memory 
of Lazaro Rosa by his wife and family. 

 
14-day Memorial Candles:  
 

1. In Memory of Isaura “Hazel” Correia, 
10th Ann. by her husband and sons. 
 
2. For a Special Intention 
 

Icon Candle: In memory of Yvonne Despres and 
Philip Lowe by the family. 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: Congratulations on the birth of 
your child! The church celebrates with you and is ready to 
prepare you if this is your FIRST child being baptized at our 
Parishes. A welcoming instruction for parents and god-
parents is required. Please call the Administrative office to 
schedule the preparatory meeting and sacramental 
celebration.   
 
INITIATION OF ADULTS: Adults expressing an interest in 
becoming Catholic are invited to search through our RCIA 
formation process. For more information, please call the 
Parish Office.  
 
FAITH FORMATION: Grades 1-9. First Eucharist is a two 
year program, grades 1 and 2. Confirmation is a two year 
program, grades 8 & 9. 
 
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE: Congratulations on your 
engagement! Please speak to Fr. Sudhir or Fr. Raposo at 
least one year in advance of the intended date to allow 
adequate time for Parish and Diocesan Marriage 
preparation. 
 
FOR OUR HOME-BOUND: Contact the Parish Office to 
receive Holy Communion at home if you are confined.  
 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: May be received after any 
weekday Mass or by appointment.  

2nd Collection this weekend (04/02-03) is for 

Maintenance Fund. 

 

2nd Collection next weekend (04/09-10) is for 

Education Fund. 

 

Please note: If you are making your donation by 

check, please it payable to St. Gabriel the 

Archangel Parish. Thank You.  

March 26/27, 2022 

FIRST SECOND ONLINE 

$4444.00 $1473.00 1084.93 

We are now using WeShare Online 

Giving. If you would like to donate 

online, please go to ccnbn.org 

website and follow the steps for 

online giving. If you have any 

questions or need help signing up please call the 

Parish Office at 508-995-3593.  

FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT 
 What is the Significant of the 
 PASCHAL CANDLE? 

 

 LIGHT  CROSS 

  The light of Christ that  It represents Christ 

  Shines in the darkness   and his eternal light 
 

   FIRE  YEAR  

     It represents Christ’s   It reminds us of God’s 

   Resurrection  presence here and now 
 

 GRAINS OF INCENSE  ALPHA AND OMEGA 

     They represent the 5  Christ is the beginning 

          Wounds of Christ  and end of all things. 

Paschal Candle 
 

If anyone would like to donate this 

year’s Paschal Candle,  

in memory of a loved one,  

please call the office at 508-995-3593  



The Music Ministry is 
looking for new choir 
members.  They are in 
need of additional male 
voices.  The choir sings 
at the 10:30 Mass.  
Practices are held on the 

first Sunday of the month at 9:00 AM.  For 
further information please contact Patricia 
Ferreira at pferreira@ascs.dfrcs.org or called 
the parish office 508-995-3593 

    Reminder:   There will be 
a mandatory Confirmation 
Retreat this coming 
Saturday, April 9th beginning 
at 10:00 AM.  The day will 
end with candidates 
attending the 4:00PM Mass 
as a group.  We ask that you 
pray for our candidates and 
the retreat leaders. 

What Is Tenebrae? 

The service of Tenebrae, meaning “darkness” or “shadows,” has been practiced by the church since 

medieval times. The earliest texts date from the sixth century.  Once a service for the monastic 

community, Tenebrae later became an important part of the worship of the everyday Christians during 

Holy Week.  

Tenebrae is a meditation on Christ’s suffering. Readings trace the story of Christ’s passion, music 

portrays his pathos, and the power of silence and darkness suggests the drama of this momentous day. 

As lights are extinguished, we ponder the depth of Christ’s suffering and death; we remember the 

cataclysmic nature of his sacrifice as we hear the overwhelming sound of the thunder and lightning and 

through the return of the small but persistent flame of hope in Christ at the conclusion of the service, we 

anticipate the joy of ultimate victory. 

The purpose of Tenebrae is to recreate the betrayal, abandonment, and agony of the events of the First 

Good Friday. The Tenebrae service recreates the emotional aspects of the passion story, therefore, it is 

not supposed to be a happy service, because the occasion is not happy. It is left unfinished, because the 

story isn’t over until Easter Day. 

Tenebrae is not just a worship service.  Rather it is an intense emotional experience.  One that will drain 

your emotions. You will experience the Passion and the Crucifixion as if you were there. You will be 

changed.   Everyone who attended in 2020 said it was one of the most moving services they could 

remember.    

 

Parishioners and friends are invited to attend Tenebrae Wednesday April 13th at 

St. Gabriel, the Archangel Church at 343 Tarklin Hill Rd. at 7:00PM. You will 

experience Tenebrae — “Shadows of the Cross” – Christ’s Seven Last Words - an 

intense experience that recreates the emotional aspects of the passion story. You 

will experience the Passion and the Crucifixion as if you were there. Come, bring 

your family and friends and share your faith this Holy Week. 

 

Even in the earliest reference to this observance, found in the 6th-century writings of Saint Gregory of 

Tours, we see that it had already become a mystical interplay between light and darkness, between 

sound and silence.  Gregory tells how, late on the night of Good Friday, the nuns of Poitier's Monastery 

of the Holy Cross had been praying in the chapel in total darkness when inexplicably a spark of light 

appeared before the altar, and rising, grew into a bright effusion that penetrated the dark until, as dawn 

came, it faded away.  For the nuns, this incident was a miraculous gift from God, but it also fore

shadowed the unique manner in which the office of Tenebrae was to be celebrated everywhere over the 

centuries that followed, a watch of prayer in darkness pierced by the light of Christ. 

 

We join Christians of many generations throughout the world in using the liturgy of Tenebrae. 

mailto:pferreira@ascs.dfrcs.org




St. Gabriel’s Staff 
 

Rev. Sudhir Nayak  Co-Pastor—Moderator 
co-pastorandmoderator@ccnbn.org 
 

Rev. John A. Raposo           Co-Pastor 
co-pastor@ccnbn.org 
 

Rev. Deacon Tony Pimentel     Permanent Deacon 
 
Mr. David Beaulieu                     Pastoral Associate 
pastoralassociate@ccnbn.org 

 
Mrs. Peggy Lenihan              Finance & Operations 
financeandoperations@ccnbn.org 
 
Mrs. Lou Bernardo                                             Secretary 
secretary@ccnbn.org 
 
Ms. Amy Rodgers       Director of Faith Formation & 
Coordinator of Faith Formation Grades 5-7 
faithformation@ccnbn.org  
 
Ms. Cherie Jupin-Castro — Coordinator of Faith  
   Formation Grades 1-4 
ffcoordinator@ccnbn.org 
 
Mr. Walter Pires               Coordinator for Confirmation  
Confirmation@ccnbn.org 
 
Mrs. Suzanne Beaulieu    RCIA/Wedding Coordinator 
suebee912@aol.com 

“SERVICE IS THE PRICE  
WE PAY FOR  

BEARING THE NAME CHRISTIAN” 

Did you know that Bishop da Cunha has a blog? In 

his weekly posts, Bishop da Cunha shares 

thoughts and reflections, prayers, and experiences 

from his ministry as bishop of our Diocese of Fall 

River. The blog includes photos, other media, and 

helpful links. Be inspired and be informed! Sub-

scribe to Bishop da Cunha’s blog: https://

www.fallriverdiocese.org/bishops-blog 

We are in the process of starting 

an Activities Committee to 

organize parish events as a form of 

building community in our Parish. 

Some of these would be 

fundraising events. If you would 

like to volunteer and/or be part of 

the St. Gabriel’s Activities Committee please 

call the office at 508-995-3593. 

All volunteers will need to be CORI’D. 

Our St. Gabriel 

the Archangel 

sign is in the 

process of been 

completed and we should have it in place 

shortly. If you would like to make a donation 

to help defray the cost of the sign, it would be 

greatly appreciated.  

Our parish St. Vincent de 

Paul Society with the 

assistance of the Youth Group 

will be preparing meals for 

the  homeless  in  our 

community.   

The food will be delivered by 

the New Bedford Police Department on 

Thursday, April 21.  If you would like to 

contribute, individual 

j u i ce  b ox es  or 

individually wrapped 

desserts such as Little 

Debbie's would be 

appreciated.   

 

A container will be located at the entrance of 

the Church to accept the goodies.  Thank you 

in advance for your generosity. 

Change of Address: Please notify the parish office when you are moving. Our parish has to pay 

the post office when the budget envelopes are returned after parishioners have moved. You can 

notify us by simply writing your new address on your budget envelopes one to two months ahead 

of your move. You can also call or email the parish office. We ask that you do the same if you are 

leaving the parish. Thank you for helping us not to waste this money. 



All Saints Ca†holic School  

Preschool—Grade 8 

Safe, Nurturing, Technology Rich, 
Catholic Environment 

Solid Curriculum - Focus on 21st Century 
Skills & Gospel Values - Strong Parent-
School Communication ~ Affordable & 

Accessible 
 

Extended Care available 6:30AM—5:30PM 
Full Day Preschool for 3 & 4 year olds 

 
Come & see the opportunities available for 
your child to grow & succeed in an active, 

faith-filled community of learners! 

Contact Principal Sue Massoud at 

smassoud@ascs.dfrcs.org or 508-995-3696 for more 

information or to schedule a tour.  
www.ascsnb.org 

 
We invite you to visit All Saints Catholic School and 

experience our intimate environment where students feel 
safe, welcomed and loved —  

and form friendships that last a lifetime.  

mailto:smassoud@ascs.dfrcs.org

